
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
STATE WATER RIClIBITS BOARD 

In the Matter of Applicatfon 18777 ) 
) 

of Herbert Sehne-Pder a& ) 
i 

BernSce Schneider to Approprfate ) 
) Decisi.on D 1031 

from an Unnamed Drafn Trfbutary to ) 
) 

Central Irrfgatfon Canal fn 
; 

Glenn County 
1 

ADOPTED AUG 17 '61 

DECISION DENXING APPLICATION 

Herbert Schne'Lder and Bernice Schnefder hatig fBled ApplScatfon 

18777 for a perm%.t 

been recefved; the 

in lieu of hearing 

Code, Section 737; 

to appropriate unapproprfated water3 protests havfng 
!: 

.$ 
applicants and protestants havfng stfpulated to proceedings ,1 I I 

as provided for by Tftle 23, Calffornti Admfnfstratfve 

an investfgatfon ha&g been made by the State Water 

Rfghts Board pursuant to s&d st49pulatkng the Board, hav%ng consfdered 

all available 5nformation and now be'Png fully adtised 3.n the premfses, 

fads as followsg 

1, Application 18777 is for a permit to approprSate 1,s cubic 

feet per second (cfs) by direct diversfon from AprSl 1 to October 1 of each 

year for frrfgatfon and stockwatering purposes from an unnamed drafi tributary 

to Central Irrigatfon Canal 'in Glenn County, The pokt of dfversfon fs to 

be located in SW% of SE% of Sectfon 3, T22Ng R2W, MDB&M, 

2, Water occurs fn the unnamed drafi fntermfttently during the 

summer Brrfgatfon season9 depending almost entirely upon irrfgation return 

water fromlands supplfed by the Unfted States Bureau of ReclamationOs Orland 

Project, 



3, Three protestants located below the applfcantss point of 

d_Pversfon and above the junctfon of the drafi wSth Central IrrSgation 

Canal hold licenses confknfng rfghts to dfvert a total of 2,dr cubic feet 

per second from the drafn for frrigatfon purposes durtig the applfcants* 

dfversfon season, 

4, There were no flows in the drab just below the p&int of 

dtversfon of the lowermost lfcensees, EarPe R, and Elsfe A, Kelley, from 

June P through September 30 of the year 19590 DurzIng the same period in 

the year 1960, flc~w sin the drafn at a po'int %rtmedfately above these 

protestan-&* pofnt of dfversfon was at all tfmes less than their entitle- 

ment under Lfcense 5030, There fs no 5ndfcatfon that flow %n the drafn 

wfS1 increase Tn the future. 

so There fs no unapproprtated water in the source to supply the 

applfcants, 

From the foregoing ffndfngs, the Board concludes that Applf- 

catfon 18777 should be denfed, Such aetfon is not fitended to affect 

appHcantsD right to recapture theEr own drafnage water 

drab. 

from the unnamed 

The records, documents, and other data relied upon fn determfn- 

ing the matter arex AppSfeatBon 18~~7 and al1 relevant fnformatfon on 

file therewfth, partkularly the report of the ffeld fnvestfgatfon made 

day 3, 1960, the files of Permzkt 12279 (Applfcatfon 16983), includtig 

DecfsBon D 96~ License 3125 (Applfcatfon lO!TilS)j License 2880 (Applfcation 

10882); Lfeense 36'07 (Applfeatfon 1265‘7); Lfeense 94310 (ApplScation 13TL6); 

Lfcense 5997 (Applfcatfon ti6ti);. Lfcense 44139 (Applfcatfon 14851); Lfcense 

h3sll (Applfcatfon IsOhS); Lfcense 5'030 (Applkatfon PS08k);United States 

GeologIcal Survey (TSGS) Foster .IsPand and KfrkQood quadrangles, T&minute 

serfes, dated 19!?l. and 1950, respeetfvely, 



IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Applfcatfon 18777 be, and the same 

Ss, denied, 

Adopted as the decfsion and order of the State Water Rights 

Board at a meeking duly called and held at Sacramento, Calffornia, on 

the day of 9 1961, 

,- 
Kent Silverthorne, Ch%frman 

Ralph J, McGill, Member 

W, A, Alexancfer, Member 
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